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Runaround sue chords

Runaround Sue (midi) C 1.     Here's my story, it's sad but true, I knew about a girl that I once did. F took my love, then ran away, Jay with every single man in town. (With a oh field: )   C Am Hey hey, humde heyde heyde, hey hey, F humde heyde heyde, hey hey, G humde heyde heyde, hey !       + Repeat Chorus C 2.     I should have known from the very beginning that this girl
would leave me with a broken heart.        - C 3. Yes, I miss her kiss and smile on her face, touch her hand and warm embrace of that girl, F so if you don't want to cry like me, G-G keep away from Runaround Sue.        + CHORUS F C He likes to travel 'away,' he loves you and he put you down.                 F G - G Now, people let me put you wise, Sue goes out with other guys !
                   C 4. The moral dig at the story of someone who knows, did I fall in love and my love still grows, F ask any idiot he ever knew.                        - G - G he'll tell 'ya keep away from Runaround Sue.     C Am Hey hey, humde heyde heyde, hey hey, F humde heyde heyde, hey hey, G humde heyde heyde, hey !              His F.C. likes to travel 'away,' he loves you and he put
you down.                 F G - G Now, people let me put you wise, Sue goes out with other guys ! + Repeat verse 4 + CHORUS.... (orig. = capo 2nd)    (Dion) Play too . . . A video lesson for this song C here is the story I'm sad but real it's about a girl that I once knew F she took my love and then ran around G with every single guy in town C Hey Hey um da di Am Hey um da di F Hey
Hey um Da da da di di G Hey Hey um da di di C I should have known it from the very start Am This girl would leave me with a broken heart F G Now listen people what i'm telling i'd keep away from runaround sue how i miss her lips and the smile on her face. I touch this girl's hair and warm arms so if you don't want to cry like I want to keep away from escaping the F C complaint she
likes to travel around her and then she places you F G7 down. Now people let me put you wisely.... Sue... With Daley's people going out the same for all the verses #-------------------------------PLEASE note------------------------------------- # # This file is the author's own work and represents his interpretation of ##song. You can only use this file for private study, scholarship, or research. # #---
---------------------------------------------------------------# Runaround Sue chords Dion and The Belmonts * DHere's my story, sad but true BmIt's about a girl that I once knew GShe took my love then ran around AWith every single guy in town DHey, hey.. Ovo Ovo I must leave it from the start of my BmThis daughter with a broken heart GNow listening to people what I tell you AA-keep away
from Runaround Sue DI from her hands and smile on her face BmThe touch her hair and this girl in a warm embrace of GSo if you don't want to cry like I'm AA keep away from Runaround Sue GAh, She likes to travel around DShe you love and she lets you down GNow people let me take you wisely ASue goes with other ethical DHere kids and the story of someone who knows
BmI was in love and my love still grows GAsk every idiot he ever knew, they say AKeep away from Runaround Sue GAh, he likes to travel around DShe You love you and he'll take you down GNow people let me take you wisely ASue goes with other ethical DHere kids and the story of someone who knows BmI fell in love and my love still grows GAsk every idiot he ever knew, they
say AKeep away from Runaround Sue DHey, hey.. Ovo Ovo ooooooh 2x * Alternate: Capo II D = C Bm = Am G = F = G Set8 {t: Runaround Sue } {key: G} {artist:Dion and The Belmonts} Dion and the Belmonts - Capo on 2nd fret {c: } [C] Here's my story, It's sad but it's true [I am] it's about a girl that I once knew [F] she took my love, then she raced around [G] with every single guy
in town {c: } [c] hey, hey, MD Dee [am], hey, hey, um-da-da-di di [F], hey, hey, um-da-di di [G7], hey, hey, um-da-di di [G7], ooooh {c: } [C] I guess I should have known it from the very start [Am] This girl would leave me with a broken heart [F] Now listen people what I'm telling you [G] I keep away from Runar سمل متسه ]  ] وا تروص  زا  دنخبل  وا و  زیگنا  تفگش  یاه  بل  ج ] : { ] ج  } وس دنوا 

رتخد نیا  مرگ  شوغآ  وا و  تسد   [F] نم دننام  هیرگ  هب  دیهاوخ  یمن  امش  رگا  نیاربانب   [G] زا نتشاد  هگن  رود   Runaround ج  } .وس : } [C] Hey, hey, um-da-di-di [Am] Hey, hey, um-da-di-di [F] Hey, hey, um-da-di-di [G7] Hey, hey, وووا  : Keep away from Runaround Sue {c: } [C] Hey, hey, um-da-da-di-di [Am] Hey, hey, um-da-da-di-di [F] Hey, hey, um-da-da-di-di [G7] Hey, دنتسناد یم  هشیمه  وووا  یه ،
[G] زا نتشاد  هگن  رود  دنیوگ : یم  اهنآ   Runaround یه ج ] : { ] ج  } وس ، hey, um-da-da-da-di-di [Am] Hey, hey, um-da-da-di-di [F] Hey , hey, um-da-da-di-di [G7] Hey, hey, ooooh ooh
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